Expanded List

Aetna HMO/POS/PPO
Aetna Golden Choice Medicare PPO
Av-Med HMO / POS/ CHOICE
Av-Med Medicare HMO/PPO
BC/BS PPO/PPC/PPS
BC/BS Blue Options PPO
BC/BS Blue Choice Out of State PPO
(Miami-Dade Blue is non-par for lab)
BC/BS Blue Medicare PPO
BC/BS Network Blue
BC/BS traditional PHS/PPS
Beechstreet PPO
Best Doctors PPO
Charlotte County Sheriff’s office PPO
Cigna HMO/POS/PPO/EPO
Dikla PPO
Dimension Plus PPO
FCCI Services Inc.
First Health PPO
Global Excel Management PPO
Global Health Claim Services PPO
Global Medical PPO
Great West Healthcare
Guardian Life PPO
Health Sun Health Plans—Medicare PPO
Humana HMO/CHOICE/Premier plan/Open access POS
Humana PPO/EPO
Humana Commercial & Medicare HMO
Humana Military TRICARE
Humana Gold Plan HMO
Leon Medical Center * requires auth
Medicare
Medicaid
Morgan White Administrators Intl’.
National Healthcare Solutions PPO
Neighborhood Health Plan HMO/POS * requires auth
Neighborhood Health Plan PPO
North Broward Hospital District (NBHD)
Olympus PPO
PSN-PHT
PSN Prestige Health Choice (pediatric pts 0-20 only)
Quality Health Mgmt. PPO
Royal Caribbean Cruises PPO
Sanus PPO
Summit Health plan PPO
United Healthcare HMO (select/choice)
United Healthcare PPO/EPO/POS (options/empire/choice plus)
United Healthcare Student Resources PPO
Worldwide Managed Care Partners PPO

QUICK VIEW LIST OF MAJOR HMO/PPO’S AND MEDICARE/MEDICAID

AETNA HMO/POS/PPO
AV-MED HMO/POS/CHOICE
BC/BS PPO/PPC/PPS
CIGNA HMO/POS/PPO/EPO
HUMANA HMO*
*with referral
HUMANA MEDICARE HMO
HUMANA GOLD PLAN HMO
HUMANA MILITARY TRICARE
HUMANA PPO/POS/ACCESS
MEDICARE
MEDICAID
(Only State of Florida)
UNITED HEALTHCARE

All PPO billings are subject to the patients co-insurance and deductibles applicable.
As a courtesy, all Commercial policies will be billed; patient is responsible for all applicable balances after insurance.
For any insurance questions please call Lucy Baldelomar at (305) 243-5472.
Thank you for your continued support of UM–Dermatopathology Lab, we are here to serve you!